Bulletin
Due to wet weather, the fall
outdoor fashion contest has
been postponed for one week.
New dates to be announced.
Both the women's and men's
contests will take place next
Friday, October 15th.

Netmen Down FSC
Cal Poly netters took their sec­
tioned win yesterday in a
16-14 victory against the fron­
time Boston State.

HORSESHOES—Bob Young,
Fresno State def. Mike
Wheeler, Cal Poly, 10-7.

Doubles—Tom Taylor and
Mike Wheeler, Cal Poly, def.
Brett Galloway and Ron
Wheeler, Division II, 7-6,
6-4.

The Interoallaglato rodeo will be
played as scheduled at
Cal Poly Stadium.

1000 See Rodeo Events;
Final Go—Around Today
Cal Poly's Bud Collet arena was alive with some 1000
participants at the intercollegiate rodeo yesterday afternoon.

The winners were as follows:

**Gaucho Beaten; Fresh Record Set**

An NCAA frosh 1500 meters
swimming record was set by
Cal Poly's Jack Adam yester­
day afternoon as the Mustangs
and Colton defeated University of Cali­
for a second straight quarter
point win.

Chase Hall, housing junior and
sophomore, was on top with a
time of 4:44.00. Chase's senior
honor, Frank Hendry, was second
behind with 4:46.62.

For the first time this year, a
man's hall placed in the top three,
the freshman of Tehama cam­
be submitted to the NCAA
for recognition through that
school's Records Committee.

Keeping their swimming track
in sight at all times, the varsity swim­
ers swept all 15 individual first
places against the Chamois.

April 50, finds the Ander­
shorthorn at the Long Beach State-hosted
State College Swimming Invitational.

**Winter Quarter GPA's**

Cal Poly's second place Individual winner Noel Baggett, Capuchino High; and fourth place, Matthew Leflore, Capuchino High, and third place, Rumble Todd, Capuchino High.

The feminine beauties topped
the excitement of the day with
their rendition of girta's calf tying, a race between Carol Tru­
man, and another beauty to take
her title of National Tying Champion.
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McGrew Elected ASB President

Officers Named for '59-'60

Ed McGrew, farm management major from Imperial Valley, was named Associated Student Body President as a result of elections held Tuesday and Wednesday. McGrew won with 856 votes compared to 870 for his opponent Rich Benoit, Ag. chemistry major from Morro Bay. Other student officers named were: McCorkle, farm management major from Okanogan, vice-president; Munsee, engineering major from Apple Valley, secretary, and
Wasa, M.E. major from Apple Valley, for the whip post, and Josh Bostrom, social science major from Angeles, Philippines, secretary.

"I am happy for the confidence the students have bestowed upon me and I would like to thank all those who had enough interest in their student government to vote in this week’s election," McGrew said in an interview with the student newspaper.

McGrew said that he does not plan any revolutionary changes in student government or policies. He added that he will deal with problems as they arise. McGrew said he realizes the problem of growing enrollment at Poly without a substantial increase in student body revenue, but feels that all phases of campus life should get fair treatment in their allocations.

McGrew feels that all the difficulties of the campus should have fair representation, however, the students must have a sense of pride among the best qualified men for the job, rather than from consideration of division or major.

Campaign manager of the McGrew-Munsee-Bostrom slate said that he was sorry that more students did not take the opportunity to meet the candidates at the campaign meeting held last Monday night. Although the meeting was held in the Student Center and included the usual campaign rhetoric, McGrew said the students who were present expressed their views on current student issues.

Coronation Ball Climaxes Events

"This year’s Coronation Ball will be the best ever," says Don Markum, chairman of the biggest social event of the season. "With all of the departments in full swing it will be harder than ever to put on an outstanding Poly Royal. It’s only fitting that we do our best to make the weekend a memorable one," Markum added.

The theme for the dance affair, "Fantasy in Lights," will be carried out with the use of multi-colored, shaded lights and decorations designed by Dave Bartlett. As in previous years, the Ball will be held at the Camp San Luis Ocean Sport Arena, tonight from 9 to 11.

The theme of the Coronation Ball is "The Storm," by the Collegians. All usual decorations and the Coronation of the Queen are 10 p.m., the event is climaxed by a ball dance to everything Markum says it will.

Tickets may be purchased at the door for $6 per couple or from members of the Engineering Council, $5 per person. The film of the event will be shown in the Student Union from 9 to 3 a.m. The event is open to all Poly residents.

Harman Farlough, muscular Cal Poly rope climber, has been named to the All-American intercollegiate gymnastics third team.

The pick was made by a selection committee made up of members of the National Association of Gymnastics Coaches.

Farlough, a senior social science major from Los Angeles, finished second at this year’s national collegiate meet, climbing the rope in 8.3 seconds. In 1958, Farlough finished second in the event, climbing the rope in 8.8 seconds.

Penn State University dominated the All-American team, with 14 men making the team. California, with six men, was second.
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